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rfca, and Mapletoh and Leach, offthis ship, and
Travers, of the Imperieuse-j and to the midship^
men, and small arm men, and those stationed to^ a
howitzer, for-their steady good conduct.

I- have the honour to be, SLC.
G.H,L.DUNDAS> Captain.

Sir Josias Rowley^ Bart. Captain
' of* His.Majesty's Shift America, •

of killed and wounded seamen, and marines of
His Majesty's ships off Leghorfo 14th December

-:• '181.3.." . " . ; . , . ! .
AMERICA. , , ,

James, Moodie, Lieutenant; drowned by the swarop-
iqg of a boat, on the 13th Decembei'.

: George White, able seaman > ditto. . t u
William Ford, able seaman, ditto.

- • . • • - .. , - _ , ,,.,-
Richard Gorton, private marine, severely wounded.
Job,*. . Swell*. ditto,; dangerously wounded^

; Clark, ditto> severely wounded,

EDlNBVHGH. '

, Dangerously wpjupded .
Richard Wilson, ditto, severely^wounde<|.T ? -
Christopher Robgon,, ditto; ^lightly .wounded;

jne, slightly wounded.

. , . • . -
J-'RltP-HL :r ' v r . ' 'i • ' .'.-* -<• ~\ '\' *;'. -': - . • • - « • • v
Captain Hamilton, slightly wounded. :> :
f&Mfl^r.Esge, manne, ;JdUf$. ., ; ,̂  •
John Todd, master's inate, severely wqu^led^

, juarine^everely wpunded. V ->•
Robert Williams, ditto, severely wx>ended. .

UiBed, S'drowaaedK, 11. wounded,,, :

JOSIAI^ROW&EY; Captain.
reon. .

(Signed) JOSI A# ROW&EY; Ca
*.-..•(«& *. ^ £ F. BROMLEY, .Sur|

T|Ĵ  follpwing. Address has been presented
to. His Royal Highness thp IPrince Regent ;

• which ^.d'd.ress His Royal High'ness was pleased-'

^ -fefii 'Royal Highness ;the- Prince of V¥ales,
''Jtl&^ENT of tlie United Kingdom of Great

'"' Britain , and Ireland. . '
The dutiful and loyal Address of 'the Mayor,

Aldermen, and .Common Coimcil,' of the
. , /.; , ^?i;pugh of Kingls .Lynn., in. the. County of

'' ' ' ' in , ' Council as^einblec.' '. _
May it please your .Royal fligkness, •••^•- ̂

W^ Ae Mayor, the Aldermen; and the Comnictt)
Coucil'of King's Lynn, hxiinbly beg-leaye to ap-
proacKWour Rbyal Highne§s,. with sentiments of
attachiAfentto.Bis Majesty and. His august Famjlyk
and with o«t sincere and cordial-, copgratulatipns to
y^urffltyal Highness on the circumstances of Jhe
closing year. • - ~t. ' • - . ' • "• : .

ate campaign,"
awhile the object of our deep solicitude, have by
the blessing of Divine Providence, become the
source of'the most heartfelt joy. The glorious suc-
cesses which have immortalized the arms of His
Majesty and his Allies, have rescued a brave and
loyal peopje from the grasp of inordinate 'ambition,
promised .emancipation to an almost subjugated
Continent,- and opened the cheering prospect of
returning peace to a.distracted world.

It is, we humbly trust, with no unpardonable
pride that w& survey the arduous part which our
,,c,ountry has sustained amid, the shocks of kingdom!
and. of empires. IJnd,ismayed ,b,y the boundless
ravages of universal oppression, England has never
for a, ntoment forgotten the sacred duty of resist-
.a,noe,tq the. oppressor. Amidst the dark horror*
which have enveloped affrighted Europe, calmly
and .serenely she has continued her npdeviating
cpu^e^ a guardian star to guide surrounding nations
to prosperity and peace,, ..."";

Such, most gracious Prince, is the blissful con-
summation to which we at length dare to lift our
eye^, such the precious, fruits we presume to anti-
cipate from tJiatv admirable skill, and invincible
valqwr which' have cbaraeterised the arms of His
Majesty and his Allies. Happy are we indeed that
the ^xpressfon ojf this glowing1 hope is but a faint
echo of that with which your Royal Highness has

gladdened, the hearts of a, loyal; people-—ofra,people
who, while they regard a. just and, equal peace-a*
one?of'the most valuable of earthly blessings, would
deem it the most unjustifiable distrust of your
Royal Highriess's Councils,,th$ basest treachery
'to their; country, prematurely' to shrink from the
prosecut'Fo^ of s^iicn measures as niay be deemed
necessary for aitaining that desirable"object.

; Given under our common seaJ, at our Guild-
hall1,' the 20th day of December, in the year
of oui- Lordi 1813.' ' *

[ Transmitted <by >the Earl>of Cr/or-d, High Steward,
and Sir Martin JBrbwne Polices, Bart. Representa?
tive in Parliament for King's Lynn, and presented
by the Right Hw&urable Viscount Sidnwuth.]

War~Qffice, January .22, 1814.

1st Regiment of Dragoon Guards, John Nembhard
Hibbert, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase, vice
Stark, promoted. Commission dated January
13, 1814,

!sf Regiment of Dragoons, Cornet S. Goodenough
to be Lieutenant,' vice Trafford, deceased. Dated
January 6j 1814.

3d Ditto, Ensign W, Cartwright, from the 61st
Foot, to bt Lieutenant, without purchase, vice
Stapleton.y appointed to the S21st Light Dragoons,
Dated January ^, 1814. . - - t

9th Regiment nf Light. Dragoons, Captain E. O.
Wrench,, frojn the 38th Foot, to be Captain of a
Troop, vice Cievke, who exchanges. Dated Ja-
nuary 13, 1814.

\Qtk'Ditto, John Cr.ansto.ij,'Greeu,1:Gent, to be
Cornet, without purchase, vice Turner, promoted.
Dated January. "13,, '.H'814.. „ r ".'"

i^., Cornet George HlPactf <x> be Lieu-


